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Frost..:Bitten Seniors. 

Never in the variegated history of senior classes at Notre Dame has there "9een so 
slow a .pick..;:up in the religious life as this year. If you have the normal-<;ized 
hand you can count on your fingers the number of seniors who are at Holy Conununion 
daily. But you can count on the fingers of four hands the number of seniors who miss 
breakfast daily. They shovv appreciation of things they have to .pay for; the free 
gifts of ~God are not so much matters of concern. 

The frost b on the pumpkin-heads and the fadder is alone in the chapel. 

Rashers. 

'£he men who prayed o.-11 summer for a jQb hashing (and got it when five hundred others 
were turned down) are not through praying until they have thanked God for the help . 
thllt will enable them to continue th0ir education.· In their hall chapels _and in the 
basemcmt_ chapel they will find an opportunity to· receive Holy Cormn.union each morn
ing before they· goto work. 

Who'll Buy, This Boy a Hope Chest? 

' A letter from a graduate of fifteen months ago s0ts up a terrible tale of woe: 

"Joe N'Ll1ty married ••••• F,<ldie O'Neill ..... Johnnie Ryan4. u .Art Bidwill • .,,,H 
. Where are all thes.e ,t}obs that enab.le a fellow to get marri,ed a year out of 

school? I've got a wonderful g;irl;i ~T'm in love, and all 1 need is tho 
money., - So say a pre.yer, Father, because I am making m.arriage ·a·· special in-. 
tontion ahd hope that.a year secs it granted.- I ·wanna have everyone I know 
praying for me; so put .Andjonthe tra:ck•whonyou see him again .. 

"How anyone can fail to see_ that 1 run worth 1~1~: a week (Anrnrican money) at 
least, is bey~rid me •••• ~ I started at this job {;en months ago and must .pe a 
successbecauee they-haven't reduced my salo.ry -- yet~ I got $25 a week then 
:::i.nd have 'been raised to. $30 -and have had several. better .salary. offers but I 
doolimid them (I think/ o.nd hope, judiciously)• 

"If a:D:y of' tho boys have any loose prayers hanging.a.round, ask them to assign~ 
them t~ my special intcritione 11 . 

It would take a heart of stone to resist such a plea. · .Act before it is too late. 
>.. . . 

Yoi.+ wont .get ahari ty in turn unlo:;;s you ox0rciso it n~w. 

Lost arid Found. 

Lest: Pair of glasses; a watch (by a .¢:est) •. · Found: Fountain pen; o:vorsha.rp 
pencil; knitted swoafo_r. Losers.will find th.eir articles in the Brownson study hallL 

, 

·For The Missi ollil.ry • 

. Your Holy Communion Saturday morning should f.orm part· of f:\. spiritual bouquet for Fr~ · 
fllynn~ who is giving tho Mis·sion this W<:}~k • 

. Ember Da;rs ~. 
- . . -· 

Friday and Saturday arc days of f11st andabstin0:h8<~r. Tell the lo.ndlady •. 
. . . 

·one Dollar ForWilla!'d, 
Tho first contrf91).tion for Fr;.. Molinj..c•s t~n r:~of a:rrtiJ'(1d" yeste:fday't 


